Each canoe has a p o w e r b o a t a ssig n e d to it. P a rt o f th e o p e ra tio n M o lo k a i*O a h u ca no e race,

MOLOKAI RACE

J en canoe clubs, seven Irom O ahu
and three from the neighbor islands, are
scheduled to compete in this year’s Molokai-Oahu cnannel race.
Paul Jones, chairm an ol the H aw ai
ian Canoe Racing Association race com
mittee, announced that H ale Auau, Kai
Oni, W aikiki Surf, H olo Mua, H ui Nalu,
Healani, Outrigger, H ui O Lanakila O
Molokai, K am eham eha (Hilo) and Kai
O pua (Kona) have subm itted entries for
the grueling 37-Mile race.
T his year’s race is slated for Oct. 20
and will mark the beginning of Aloha
Week activities on Oahu. It is being spon
sored by Aloha Week, Inc., and handled
by the H C R A race committee.
Jones a n n o u n c e d a lso t h a t A. E.
('l oots) Minvielle Jr., who was chairm an
of the first channel race in 1952, will be
the grand marshal for the seventh ru n 
ning ol the open water competition.
Minvielle also is the originator of the
event.
Jones said deadline for entries is Oct. 3.
George Paul Cooke, Jr., was nam ed assist
ant to Jones and A rthur O trem ba be
tween the committee and Vance Fawcett
Associates. David Nottage is chairm an of
the convoy boat committee and R obert

N aauao will be in charge of beach activ
ities on O ahu. Albert K ahinu will handle
details on Molokai.
Gene Good will be aboard a convoy
boat covering the race for m onitor on
station KGU. Boniface Aiu is the other
m em ber of the race committee.

ALOHA WEEK

October 20 marks the kickoff of a full
week of pageants, parades, athletic con
tests, show's, hula entertainm ent and a
host of other activities.
Foremost is the great Molokai-Oahu
canoe race, gruelling test of endurance,
skill and seamanship. T his race, the brain
child of our own “T oo ts” Minvielle is
the toughest race of its kind in the
world and has become an annual event.
Sponsored by the H aw aiian Canoe Rac
ing Association, awards are made to the
first three canoe clubs and all paddlers
who finish.
W atch your daily paper for schedule of
Aloha Week Events and be sure to buy
an Official Aloha R ibbon.
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